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~~ HALIJI'.\X1 K. S., Juno lf:. 
'rho niortality among::;t the Rriti ·h 
t roops in _Egypt i appalling, ono hun-
<lred of the Dorset regiment haYe died 
wi th in the past two months. Ten 
invalid died on uuday las t. on th4:'ir 
way to thA hospital in Cyprus. 
France has annexed the Xew Hebri-
des. There is an excited feeling in 
England in cons'cquence. · 
Lockhart's party going to join the 
Afghan Boundary Commission haYc 
been captured by native . 
:n~nr · ~ clu ~t:ttsc1u~nts. 
· Oponing A noUnoomont. 
. . ..... 4':»-.. ... . 
Gibb & ·cai~ert, 
160, 
- - WATER STREET,- - - - 160. 
liaYe much pleas ure in announcing that their 
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. 2~it~f.~if~~:1~~i:fi~~~~i~J Tailoring & Out~ttil1g EstaiJiis~m~nt 
to prohibit ve. el · of uch nation from . - -H:,II 11 11 ~-+-++-++-++-++-++-++-++-++-++-++-+i=+ ..... ....:..-.:..::;:.:;-.::;:-.....;-..... .,....t=+H;....I • 1 11 1 iH-~ 
being allowed any commercial priYi-
lcgcs in American ports. · 
------ "~"------
NO CAPLIN YET. FLEET OF AYERI· 
CA~ FISHERMEN AT HOLYROOD. 
fsPECl.\L T<) TIIF. ('OLOXIST. j 
H OLYROOD. Juno 1" . 
orne ··thirty banking chooncrs arc 
hero the past few days in search of bait. 
only four securecl caplin enough yet to 
go on the banks-the schooners of 
lfes r .. J oy and Rourke of thi place. 
and two foreign vessel8. It is unfortu-
nate for aH partirs that caplin js so 
scarce. as all thesl" men haYe money to 
spend among our people in purchasing 
bait. Among thl' fl eet we notice· the 
following American \'C · els from G lou. 
c~stcr ' · Knight Tl'tnplar... C:1pfain 
. . 
JametsQn. :l(lo qtl:::.. fi sh: schooner 
' · Diamot1d."' Captain ~1. Bethel. :?00 
qtls .. fish : .. Plymouth Rock."' Captain 
:\Iorri e~-. ·' chiloh... Captain _ -utc. 
?lfany of the fl eet arc lcaYing now. 
OUR ADVERTISING .PATRONS. 
.\uction-Buttcr, &e ........... (;lift, WUO(} & Co 
Auction-Life Boot.... . . . . .. ....... .•. R. L. liAr 
Auction-Fresh ~c. &c ............ JamNihncs 
Wnnted-A Lad .. ... ....... . . Apply at Utip office 
New Goods. New Goods ..•.. ... . ... .• R. O'Pwy<'r 
Smoking Tobacco ......... . . .. . P. Jol'dan & Son..<~ 
ChoiC<l Canada Butt~r ...............• \ yro ~ Soa" 
Opening Announcem('nt .......... Oibb & Cnh·crt 
. North S,-~neyCooJ ....... .. ....... P. & L. T('!o..~i(·r 
Scbooneni Cor S:lle . . ...•.......... P. ttL. '1\.~i<'r 
New Teu .................... J. J. tt L . Furlong 
W~~-ayoungman •.. Adtlr09SX, P.O. box, 7.l5 
Jfajolicaware ••••. ••••. .. ........... At Bald"· in's 
AUCTION BALES. 4 
~. (BATVIDAT), at 11 o'olook) 
0 TRB WJLUU- OF 
L FT, WOOD & Co., 
A tubs . 8 .• C. B., and American 
BUTTER, 
• s brleJ>ried Apples, 15 frnils Persian 
an41 African Dates, 5 cases Bananas. 
26 brle Pigs' Heads, Rumps and thin 
Mess Pork: after which, JOO br1s Choice 
Eating Potatoe~. jiS 
. ---- -
'l'o-mmoow, (SA'l't1RDAY), at 11 o'clook. 
By JAMES HYNES, 
(AT HIS ROOM , OPPOSlTK JOB BROS. & C'O.) 
20<>'J)iecesFrcsh Beef and lfutton, 50 tubs 
Butter, 5 brls Heavy :\less Pork, .3 brls 
Pigs Heads, 1 brl ' rooked Jowls, 26 
Canada Cheese, 3 Boxe · Dates, 30 Boxes 
oap, 30 Bundles Fi h. 1 ack Co rks, 
1 Sack Feathers, :J.OOO Cabbage Plants, 
5 br~astering Hair, 5 brls Wbitin!>, 
new • nd secondhand Furnituro, 1 
PL. ~URE BOAT, Oars nnd other 
art1 es . . 
Op. account of ll'hom 1'l may rrmrern. 
To-morrow,·SATURDAY, nt 12 o'ciock, 
OX THE "' 
Coas.tal Steamship Company's Wharf, 
2 LIFE BOATS, 1 PlY.~. ACE. 
1 Case FLAGS, 
Saved from the wreck of the steam-
ship u Gertude," ordered to be sold on 
account of whom it may concern. 
jlS J R. LANGRISHE-:\1ARE, ~ot. Pub. 
On T~:Qlorrow, (SATl1RDAYJ at l o'olook, 
In now complete, and wi ll he opened on SA~URDAY, 19th inst. They haYC 
n·t·eh·cd. per s.t'. ·Carthagcnian ., a hoice selection of 
Scotch Tweeds, West of England Suitings & Tronserings, 
OYERCOATlt~GS, (~c., 
.\nd would respect fully :olit'it orders for tllc same. ~~ 
LIVERY CLOTHS IN DRAB DEVON, DRAB CASSIMERES, COLORED REGINES, &c. 
/ . \ 11 Goods made up with their usual ~arc and despatch. 
THE FffliSHING DEPARTMENT i: replete with latest XoYeltiel; in-
'AUF and :XECKTIE - including the faYorite · shapes-" CleYelan<l, ·· 
' ·Briton,'' and '· BouJe,·anl."' 
S.\.Tl:X a nd 1;-ELT HAT - in a ll the most fashionable shnpes. pccial 
lines in COLORED FELT H A TS- th'w shades. : 
, umm(•r Hoi c ry,White &UegaU.a. hirt , Collar , llracc , Glo\'e ·,&c . 
GENTS AQUAM VINCO WATERPROOF C~ATS-all sizes- with or without Capes. 
:.T Xote theadtlrc ·s-160, WATER STREET- nt'xt door to the "Queen~.'· 
. ' jl'-~.lw.fp. 
No Goods. ow Goods. 
Just Received, per S, S. ' · Ca r t h a r;eniau," the Newest Material and 
Desi'"' as !in . . 
Dress Goods, Flouncing . Lf..ces, and other Trimm.ings, 
(In Ottoman i! !~ and Broche.) 
JERSEYS in Qttomnn Silk, Stockingn t and Curl Cloth. 
Ladies· and lfi, es· PARASOLS & U. J:BRELLAS. 
li 
A large stock of Ladies' KID BOOTS- E. Side and Buttoued. 
Ladies' WALKING DRESS and CO.URT'SHOES. 
Misses' and Children · BOOTS & SHOES-in great variety. 
t 
-vv a1:l~ing 1\l.l:e:n.s' :Boo-ts, 
(E. S. anc~ Laced.) 
Men!;' ". _\.LKIXO & DRli~ S SHOES. 
Mens' FELT II.ATS- in lates~t shape and colour. 
• ;' • , \ N U \ . 0 l' T IJ . ~' II . \ T .~. .A .. : J) (' : 1• ~, 
(In all ha}Jes). AXD, 
A L~ugc Assortment of Sta)lle Ooo(l . which will be sold at low • ' t 
CASU PRICE • · , 
R ·O'Dwyer, 
jt ,tw,rp. 2 9. WATER RTREJ.~. 
•TOBACCOS. • TOBACCOS. 
STORES, 178 & 180, WATER STREET, 
lfn,·<' just receh·ed per S. S. '· PQlino,' a splendid assortment of 
SMOKING TOCACCO, viz., 
GOLD LEAF CUT PLUG made from finest Virginian Tobacco. This 
Tobacco is not F'take or Pres"ed Leaf. bnt is warrautad CUT PLUG-in 1 lb. 
tins and 2 lb. tins-cool, sweet and mild : always moist. ALSO, 100 lbs. of 
"SOLACE " and 120 lbs. of " LEADER.' ' These Tobaccos, having been im-
ported from the .Manufacturers, are now offered at tho lowest possible prices, 
together with th ir large and well assortNl stock of 
~rovisio:n.s ct::J ~roceries .. 
Special attention paid to Wr olesale Customers, to whom a. 
liberal discount w ill be g iven. ~ 
SHIP'S STORES SUPPLIED AT T1 E SHORTEST POSSIBLE NOTICE. 
; ~~Their Retail Trade is replete inC\ ery particular. 
IN THE COMMERCIAL SALE·ROOM, jts. 
~ Steamship Gertrude, 
. P. JORDAN SONS, 
1,403 ToDJJ ; built at Sundt>l'land in 1 ... ''I lit nil 
hor MATERIAL. as aho now lies "-reeked neru-
the We.t4>m Head oC t. Mary's Bay. 
- ALSO---
CARGO on boal'd 'Mid ateamship 
Sorve.r¥ and orue~ to he 110ld Cor • tbo beuefit 
of wbom "ma,y MllCf'm. 
l HERBERT H. KNIGHT, 
W'll' H H d soLicrroR, 1 1am . orwoo , 169 •••• WA'l'B:a B'l'UI'l' •••• 169 
BJRBIS'Z'Ell--IT·L.HP, .., 1• , 
Offlce:-AOADEMIA BUILDING, nl:!-~"2'~"·~ fiC_uTP.JII!. ,.,._ 
~.e.ur ~tlll.cxt~.s.e1u.etrts. 
Just Received· by 
A YRE 8c SONS, 
.~o Tubs choice · Canada 
:a ·-u -:r -:r E; Fl. • 
jl ,:3i,eod,fp. 
(CHEAP.) 
~.el\J ~.tlu.erlis.ent.euts. 
--- Cas"te11e. 
TERRA NOVA RESTAURANT, 
101 & 1().), W Al'&Jt HTREET, 
The Late Queen's Hotel\ 
I beg rcsJ>ectfuUy to thank my numerous !riond.s 
anti customers Cor their kind patronage nnd sup-
port, nnd to o.ssuro ~em that. my dcsiro is to merit 
a continuance of theu- confidence. wanted I ~\~~~RJ. LAD to tnko charge or -=-j 1_7::....,2 :...i,f..:...p_. --------------'---
~ Apply nt this Office. GOVERNMENT NOTICE. jl ,2i,fp. 
NORTH SYDNEY COAL! 
li'RESH FRO::\[ THE MINE . 
Kow lauding from barques " :\!a ria. ,. 
and '· Ca.millia," 
7C>C> -:ro:n.s. 
Sent home at 22s.Gd. whilst discharging. 
P. & L. Tessier. 
j l ".:.Hfp 
On Sale 
BY P . & L. TESSffil{, 
'choone r-
PrimrOSe, 
(5.3 Tons Register,) n•cw, 
Schooner-
COlUmbine, 
. \ 
~3!l Tons ~egi ter,) 
,'cho ')ner-
,:)Weet Home, 
(:JG Tons Register,) · 
1 l("E\\~ TR.\ P SKIFF A.'m 3 P{jKT 
jl~.:;i,fp .. 
EW TEAS. 
NEW TEAS. 
Ju-;t received per Allan Steamer, a 
fresh stock of 
JSr e""VV -:J:IIeas, 
bougJ?t at considerably reduced rates, 
for !-ale (in lot ) on a vet-y small 
.Erofit. 
.J .• J. & I.~. Furlono,. 
j l .. . :;i.fp. 
JGS.T ARHIV~O, (SEE BALDWI:\'S WIXDOW), 
.A largp quantity of 
M AJOLICA· WARE, 
In Jugs, Desser t wnrc, :Uugs, e c., with 
~..hou~ :mds of other articles a.t Gd each ; 
al~'·, White and Gold China and 11'ancy 
and Decorated China. 
Cnll and sec our magnificent collection or 
·Barhotine Ware, 
Dirt>ct frow Paris. Consisting of : 
V~:lco, B:1skets, Fl()wer Pots, Fruit Stands, 
in Rcmo.n, Grecian, Egyptian, Chinese, 
Japanese, Crescent&; Gipsy Patterns. 
Thh spl<'ndid ,·aricty of ware, <'lltirl'ly new de-
!ti17n!l, (not hero before). should bo ~n to bo nd· 
nmed being IJoth artistic nnd classicnl, will plen.o;c 
nil cu;m isst•ul"'! who ar fond or the antiquo and 
n."'tlh•tic. ;\[(~L important or nil, it Is reasonable 
in pric,•. 
BALDWIN'S, 
3~ 1. Wntl'r. t .. (T. Bean1s' Furniture Store.) 
jt ,lm. · 
t d• A YOUNG, L~TELL1GE)\T lL\N. Wan e tiS Collector, with knowledge Of I nook-keeping. Address by Letter, 
X, bo"< i:i5, g iving refcrenc<' and stntin~ sal!'ry 
rcquir,otJ. Jl ,31. 
-
HATS AND BONNETS. 
Jmtt. recch·l'tl , per steamer "Caspian, 
A fow London made 
. I D ... , ... ~-~ 
Also, a. Job Line Ladies' 
BLAQK AND COLORED STRAW HATS, 
which "; 11 be sold nt a ~cry low priC<l. 
1\h·s. R . FENNELL, 
jli. 130, DuckwortJ1 Stroot. 
- FIRS'J FOR THE SEASO ·. 
~e""VV ::B'U.tter. 
~oo P ackages Choice 
Cilnadian Butter, 
Just landed, ex s.s. <~ Polino." 
FOR~\LE l}Y 
SHEA & Co. 
j17,2i. 
-----yo--- - J.-----
LUMBER. SHINGLES. SCANTLING. 
0~ SALB, 
Tllc cnrgo of U1o a<:hooner "Four Brotho1'B," from 
Bafe ~~ viz.: 827 M. Clove Cedar OLES-No 1 
8000 Ft. Prime Sprnoo BOARD-lln • 
20000 Ft. II .. PLANK-t. 2~ &Bin 
GO'lO f't. " Pi90 " -2, f, & 8in 
:,tl 1-'t. Tone Prim" Spruce & Pine I:ICANTLlNO 
AU Per onsbaving Claims again~:~t 
tho Board of W orks, will plea.se.furnish 
tho same, (duly attested) not later than 
\VEDXESD.\ Y, 23rd inst. (By order,) · 
W. R. STIRLING, 
Pro Secretary. 
BOAHD OF' WORKS OFFICE, ) 
,Juno 15th, 1 G. f fp. 
1,0RBAY SUNDAY. 
ON SUNDAY NEXT. FEAST OF THE MOS T BODY TRINITY, 
the anniversar~y of the Consecra-
tion of the Church at Torbay 
will b e celebrated. His Lordship, 
Most R ev. Dr. Power, will pre-
side and preach. 
j1G.3i. 
' 
FOR SALE. ( 
Cadiz SALT, 
(AFLOAT. )] • · .; 
Apply to 
Walter Crieve~ Co. 
j 12,4i,s:tt.tu,th,fr. 
---
SEASON 1886. 
- - ·--COMlf.ENCI~G JU:NE 1 t . 
--·--Parties requiring: ICE during the Sum-
mer months wtll pleaso leave their 
names to :Uessrs . . J. B. & G. Ayre, upper· 
or lower premises, or at the Brewery 
office. 
TERMS- 80s. PER SEASON. 
Delivered every morning (Sundays ex· 
cepted) between the hours of 7 and 9. 
E . W. BEN rnTT & Co., 
m.2 .1m. Riverhead Brewery. 
Newfoundland Railway. 
Summer Arrangement. 
-- . On and aftet·June 15th, at6 p.m., 
Trains will b o run aR follows , 
<laily (Sun<lays excepte(l): • 
IA'an'. t. John's for Kelli~\\'8 G a.m. & 0.:15 p.m. 
•· lfurbor Ornoo 10 n.W\ 
.. · Unrlx>r Gmoo Cor St. J ohn's 12.20 p.m . 
"• K lli~wsforSt.John's7.85n.m. &O.SOp.m • 
Excursion Tickets \\ill bo &Old ncb Thul'btlny 
from nil rt'gulnr Stations, h"'O<l on nil Trains Ute 
same nnd follo" ;ng dny only. , • 
On Tbul"'!dnys the e"l'cning Train !rom St. Jobn'tf' 
,\;11 nm to Holyrood; returning will lca"l'o ll)ere 
nt .w p.m. ' 
On ununvs n , pecial Tmin will l~vc St. John's 
Cor IIol,r:rood at 2.30 p.m.; rctummg "'!ill arrh·e 
at St. J ohn's at .10 p.m. 
For R..'ltcs Timc-t.nbles or Curthcr:;mrormntion, 
npply to Stntion Agents on Uto Line, or 
Thomas~Noble, 
jll. Gen. Agent, t. J olm'R. 
Notice. 
GENERAL POST OFFICE. 
On and after this date, there will be 
a. Free Dollvery of Letters ~nul 
PallOrs by Carriers, tbroughqut tho 
City limits. . • . 
Carriers are author1zed to c~Uect m-
sufficiently paid postage and nothing 
further. 
Tho P ublic are requested to.h~ve their 
Correspondence, hereafter, addtessed to 
their Street and Tun1bcr, t.o facilitate 
the delivery; Box-holders should 
have thoir Correspondence addressed to 
their respective number. · 
J. 0. FRASER, 
PoslmtUtcr Gencrnl. 
GENERAL POST OFFICE, l # • 
June 11th, 1886. f 121. 
--- FOR SALE. 
Second-band TRICYCLE, 
J, R. LANORISI.lE--KARE, 
• . Not, Pub, DUCKWORTH ST.REET, r .BIITB r 6 ~·,,.,..."' PIWlofl~r...rt " · jlG,lw,fp. fJ'M•,.•'• IN'tf• .,.,.., ..O,ifln,rp. 1111 
. . 
Clift, Wood & Co. · With bW-alim~ ltV• ~Ia ......... . ~. 
Appl7 M tiW olloe. 11f,W. 
• 
.. ' 
' 
; . THE COLO' N IST. 
LATEST FRO.M PAPERS BY S.S. "POLINO." badly injured last night that they ~e ENGLISH AND AMERICAN 
. - ·--- yet in hospital. T\venty rioters ~re -::J:- r 0 ... ~ e 1 S ' GREA 0 now 'under arrest. Two mon named , 
T RI T I BELFAST Hart and Mason were arrested to-day At Woods' Hardware, 
for the murder of Thomas Gallagher, jul4. 103, WATER mm 
Large Number of Houses Wrecked and who was shot last night during the FOR s.A¥E BY . 
L i v e s L o s t . rioting at Lurgan. THOMAS BURRIDGE 
Rioting was resumed here this even- · ' 
0 RA NGE~ EN PURCHASING ARKS. ing and the riot net was again read. C 0 0 D B RIC K, 
D df I D k The mob increased in size and began For 60s. per M. rea u fpn enness and Debauchery. throwing stones at the police. The SX...A. -r:ms . 
BELFAST, J. une 9.-The Orangemen latter fired killing four persons, one of " (All sizes.) And • 
whom was a bar maid who was looking ~...­
were again rioting here to-day, and out of a ,tavern window at the fighting. .-...ASTER INC HAIR. 
wrecked 100 houses in the city, two of The mob returned the :fire and a brisk Apply at Railway Wharf. 
which they burned. The rioters have fusilade was kept up for twenty minu- jD,3i,3.w. 
broken into several whiskey stores and tes. Soldiers are now parading the A_ F_E_W--T-RAN--S-IE_N_T_O_B_ P_E_R_H_A_N_E_N_T 
possessed themselves of the contents. streets to assist the police in case of ne-
Numbers of men are lying about in the cessity. :Boarders 
gutters drunk, and others made despe- LATER- The mob drove a force of 150 Can bo accommodated wiU1 comrortablo BOARD 
rate by drink, are prowling about the policeman into the barracks and then and LODGING. Terms modcrnte. 
streets crying out "To hell with the attacked the building, firing :..·evolvers jO.lw apply at "CoLO~IST'' ofllce. 
Pope." In tho va rious assaults made and throwing stones at tho 'oors and 129,-- "\VATER STREET, - -129 
by the police upon the rioters, 26 of the windows. The police fired ki tling five 
former were severely woundcd.bybuck- persons. Several Protestan clergy- ON SALE BY 
shot which were fired at them. The man tried to disper e the mob but their RICHARD HARVEY, 
police have been ordered to fire ball efforts were unavailing. On, of the t · d to · ht · tb t f " 1.000 Pairs CORSETS-ls. 3d. to lGs. per pair. 
car r1 ge ·mg m e evon o any persons killed was a widow vith two Fnnc.r Dress Goods. · 
; t 
! ' 
' 
P~ JOROIN & S 
GENERAL :IMPORTERS OF 
• ~-!D)~~-illt-.-\1-\~ 
STORES; 178 & 180, WATER STREET, 
Are now offering Cor Sale a londid Asl)ortment of 
a~ B s · 
Very choice and popular Brands. He~e arc a fe w ofthem, viz.: 
Vflr Our Alderman-a 10 cent Cigar-10 for 50 cents. 
Marquisitos -a 10 " •• -10 for 50 " 
~~r-Noisy Boys - a 5 " ' · - 10 for ,10 " 
J~"" Yum Yum -a 5 " '' -lO for 30 
Ptl .. Czardora -a J '· - 10 for 30 ' · 
.. :!/r All the S'l.mee -10 for 30 " 
. .-:!tr Jersey Lily -10 for 30 '· 
And many other brands too numerous to particularize, which a re on OK.hibition 
for inspection. This stock ha,·ing been purchased before the now tariff came 
iuto operation , and haYing also obtained a reduction of about 20 per cent, they 
are prepared to sell to the Trade at unusually low rates. Therefore a call is 
respectfully solieitod before purchasing elsewhere. . 
j 1·1. P . JORDAN & SONS, 
, gen~ral renewal of the rioting. children. JOB LOT SATEENS-at half pr;icc. 
. 1 BET .. FA T, June !>-Last night a mob The Coroner's Jury found chat Gal- Ladies' nnd Children's Hoiscry. Mcru~' Shoei-
~ of Orangemen made " n tt ck u th 7s. Gd. tq 1Gs. Gd. per pair. Mens' Merino Shirts 
· " a a ~ pon e laghor died from tho effects of gunshot nnd Drawers. )lens' Felt lints. Mens' Collars 
0~ SALE BY 
'; 
tavern kept by . a Catholic named wounds, and censured the authorities nnd Tics. Mens' Cloth and )Ierino Socks. 
Duffy. The police were promptly on j:i. 
tha seen~ and after a stubborn contest for not having sufficient police to pre-
~ serve order. 
during w ich they used their carbines, Dusux, June !l.-One hundred and 
drove the mob away in disorder. The fifty policemen have left this city for 
rioters re-assembled with increased 50 " " " l lbs. 
CARD. 
JAMES B.SCLATE~ 
B. & T I MITCHELL, 
100 Boxe Colg·ate Soap- 1- 2lbs. Bru·.. . . 
" Belfast to r:· force the police there. strength a~d again attacked Duffy this LtiGA..~, J e 9-Arthur and Andrew 
time ov~rpowering the police and Donnelly, lea ing Catholic merchants, 
driving th~m from the place. In the 
first assault chief of police Carr was have been arrested on a charge of firing 
from their windows. Tho mob wanted 
Manutacturers Commission and for- 100 Brls. Supc~·ior Rxtra l1our. 
warding Agent Office and Sam(i~ Room, ~/e"v Tubs Choice N v Bu tter. 
Also, 
' ( 
wounded. He was carried away and to lynch the prisoners. Tho magis-
now lies in a cri tical condition. When trates ordered that all taverns be closed 
the Orangell\en returned to the fight at 6 p. m. Shopkeepers also clc.sed their 
I5I WATER STREET, 
O u t• O '.:Piara's n 'ruu I OI't 
.Hills A' Hulcltlsou, C:lll:uiinu W oolt.•ns, 
H. E . Houusdl , Ll<l., Lines nml T\YinCI'. they were accompanied by alarge num- shops at the same hour. 
her of factorv girls who gonded or ~. AMPLF-<1 to select from nt tho nbo\·e Rooms. 
. • ' ... The mob which stoned tbe t>olico was 
shamed the men on to battle and form- m2D 
ed a most dangerous element. When dispersed at the point of the b'\yonet. ----
The managers of a. number of fac- COST F INSURANCE ~~~::~~~~~~~~=!~~u!y:~:~:v:~~ tories have called upon the police to 
It ,vas thb~oughly sacked, and all the keep order bet,veen Catholics and 
Orangemen. Troops are arrh·ing here. taps and spiggots were set running, 
and everybody was invited to help him- BELFAST, June 10-The people here 
self according to his taste. All the have been wrought up to a state of great 
barrels of liquor fowld in stock wore excitement by the riotous demonstra-
tions of the Orangei;J1en during the past 
carried into the street, lifted up high two days. All the ,vork is stopped, 
and let fan until they broke and 
liberated their contents. All tho furni- the stores closed a~d many residences 
ture was carried out, piled in the closely barricaded. Mobs arc in every 
centre of the roadway and burned, street prepared for further deeds of 
to furnish the rioters with light violence. Orangemen are greatly in-
during their debauch. Men, youths and censed at the constabulary for firing 
girls drank until they fell helpless in upon them and threatened to sack their 
barracks. Detachments of soldiers and 
the gutters, the girls acting with police from Dublin and other cities are 
greater (ury in the earlier stages of being forwarded to Belfast to assist the 
the orgie than the men. The noise, 
I.S 
THE DOMINION SAFET~ FUND 
~if.c ~ssa.ci,tti.o-1t1 
Shewing tho Premium for one y ar's Insumnoo 
for One Thou.~ncl Oollan:. 
Agc-!'15 to 21.: ................... .... $ .30 . 
" 25. .... ................. .. . 8.70 
ct 30. .. .. ... .... .... . ..... ... 0.33 
H 34-........ ........... .. .... !l.!)5 
' ' 4-0 ...•. •.... ..... .. .... .... 10. !) 
" GO ......................... 2G.3G 
Ench application must. bo accomp:Ulicd by th~ 
lnitinl Premium or $10. . 
Premiums may bo made in qunrlt.>rly or half 
yenrly paymentB, if desired by npp1icanL 
President. : 
LOUIS DEWOLFE SPURR. 
.Agent Cor,Newround1nnd: 
OLIPHANT FRASER. profanity and disorder were terrible. authori~es.in restoringprder. 
The mob ended their work here by fir- ~t mulDJg~t a mob of Orangemen j~. 
lug the tavern itaelf and •t b ed to r&lded a pubhc house .kept by a Catho-
th6 ground. Then' the ~= men lie l!amed O'Hare, and ~ter sacking it 
w~ had become infuri'lted and not ~t 1t on fire. Th? polio~ charged the 
cn'8rWwered by their potatiou, ran notera a .dozen bmes w1th bayonets, 
u.e aeeta, wrecking and pillaging but each tune were forced back by vol-
...,,.. they went and increuing leys of stones, ~d were finally forced 
Uaelr followers the further they ro- to take refuge m the barracks, where 
NOW OFFERED, A'l' 
HOTEL GLOVE~, . 
-FC> :J?S.A.I:J:..., 
(FO.R:UERLY SEA.-VffiW HOUSE.) 
This HOTEL has recently been taken by tho Subscriber, who has thoroughly 
renovated, re-modelled and modernized it in every particular, and assures 
Visitors to Topsail 
That they will find at 
~~~:1 g • ~~ 1 • 
Every Comfort that an Hotel is capable of affording. 
. 
N. McDonald, 
PRO PRTEJ'.l'OB. mny21,1m,eod,:ii,Cp. 
-.FRINGES ! FRINGES ' I ---··1~ .... 
To the LltdieS· J. 
-----.-~~------
Our FRINCES have arrived, and will be open for 
Inspection this afternoon. · 
ewfonn<lland Fm·niture & 1\fould.ing Co. 
mny'.!!l 
C. H. & C. E. A RCHIBA'-D· 
.. 
oeeded. Theae rioters, after a w:Ue, they fi~ upon the mob from the second 
~ around the police station sto17 wmdows. The mob _however held 
and Stoned it till they were t ired They thell' ground for twenty mmutes longer, JUST RECEIVED, PER "ELITE," FROM LO IDON, 
then marched to another tave~, and although t?e firing of the polio~ was 
the police hastened thither in advance heavy and mcessant. Scores ->f riOters 300 Pairs Mens' B oots, B J J O'R •11 . 
of them to attempt to protect the pro- ~ere wound~d, and it is known posi- y el y ,. 
perty, but they were overpowered and ttvely ~hat SLX men and two women cASu a~,~':.~ ~:\,.uL. . . .·•• . • ' 
driven away. The mob left in possess- were killed. A ~eat many wo~nded 100 Pairs Lon~ W ellington, 
ion treated the tavern as they had persons are carr~~. ~w~y b) frlen~, 100 Pairs Lacmg Bnlmorals, 290, Water Street and 43 & 4 5, King 's Road, 
treated Duffy's turned on all the taps but whether thelr lDJUnes a ·e fatal Is 100 Pairs Elastic ideh, 'rho Undormentioned Articles : 
' ' not known Twe11ty · t h mude or tho very best. mnteriala-worth 149. n 1mir. broke the full barrels in the street, . . . rto er~ w 0 re- GREEN and SPLIT PEAS, PEARL BARLEY BJnd RICE, ENGLISH 
made a bonfire of the furniture and ~etved bullet wounds arc lya~g in one See wz-h.em. HAMS & BACON. BELFAST HAM & BAC N, MIXED PICKLE & CHOW· 
finally set fire to the building. The mfirmary. A large n~muer o. Orange- may2 t. CHOW, ~ARDINES-tlb. & t lu. Tins, CONDENSED MILK, COCOA-in 121b. & 
police returned and this time got the men who took part m. the r ots were I 14lb. boxes. CHOCOLATE-in 7lb. boxes & tlb. cakes. bette~r a. time of the mob whose arrested to-day. The lDQUCft on the B ~ t G ~ .A.ssor'ted Co:n.fec'tio:n.ery' . 
ranks . ·ere deplet~d by the sco;es who bodies of those killed will be held thjs r1 por 00 s . JAMS- 1lb. & 71b. Tins-Jugs & Crocks. Brown & Polson's CORN FLO'lrR...-
had f llen awayin drunlcenness and ex- afterno?n. . . . !-! lb. hoxes. t lb. & ~lb. packets, CREAl\! TARTAR-7lb .. boxes, l oz. packets, 
tinguished the flames before they could The c1ty was com~arattvely f]U_tet thts I BREAD SODA- 11b. boxes, Joz. packet , BREAD ODA. m kegs-lcwt. each, 
for-enoon 700 hundred extra pol ce BAKING POWDERS-! g ross boxes, loz. packets, EGG PO\VDER-t gross \ 
gain-control of the structure; bnt the : ' · 1 man boxes, 1m:. packets, MACARONI- in 7lb. tins, TAPIOCA- in 7lb. tine. SAGO- · 
officers were ~nabled to drive the rioters beJ~g now 10 town. " Th M f t f WM HOUNSELL & C in 7lb. & H:lb tins, BLACK PEPPER-in t lb. & ~lb. tins, 'WHITE PEPPER-in . 
from the locality and they remained . f?•x hundred Loyalis~s drilled near the e anu ac ure O ' O. 7lb. tins, GINGER-in Hlb. tins, PIMENTO- in J.tlb. tins, NUTMEG-in 7lb. 
and dominated until morning. During ctty of Armag? last mght. ~~~Wo~t~ g&,x~~~~~~tboms. parcels, MUSTARD- in !llb. kegs & 12lb. boxes, MUSTARD- in tlb. & ilb. tin~ 
the rowdyisJD of the night Mr Glad- Four of the riOters who were wounded CAPLIN s.ElNES--18 x oo, toM by 7r; ,. BLACKLEAD-7lb. boxes, loz. bloyks, Oakey's KNIFE POLIStl, HARNES::s ~stone and arnell were b'oth ·burned by the police in yesterday. 's riot died COD-TRAPS-tO, 12, 14 & 16 rnthoms squnre. LIQUID-small & large jars, Colman's BLUE STAROH~cwt. cases, BLUE-
to d d t th d HERRING NETS-Hemp& Cottnn-80 to60mnd. in 71b. boxes, toz. balls, LIME JUICE-in cases, RA PBERRY SYRUP-piut & 
in effigy, nd a dummy corpse labelled - ay, an our 0 era ym~. BARKED COD BUNT, HERRING BUNT and quart bottles, LEMON SYRUP- pint & quart bottles, ALi\IOND, BARCELONA 
"HomeR le" was cremated. The Orangemen are ma.kmg la rge ARM Z...~G. · & WALNUTS, SCENTED SOAP- (assorted}-llb. & .Ub. boxes. SWEE'r {)IL-
b f d Bn.rked Caplin Md L4noe BUNTS. , Thomas laghar who was shot and pure ases .o arms an are declaring Seal &&lruon TWINE. Seal & &lmon TRAWL. jul. · in bottles & flasks. ~ 
killed durin the riot at Lurgan last tha_t they wi~l h~vo re~enge tpon the Mackerel, Herring, Caplin & other TWINES. _. s:e ::js::::= s 1 XS!!A!! m _ 
night was a well known loeal . 1 _ pohce for firmg mto thetr ran~ s. At a R,~ ~~·ST. PETER'S LINES. r Card. JUST RECE~ THE SUDSCR~BER. 
ton. He waved "n Or"'nge s"'ohsun1.npthee me. eting of Protes.tants living nn Shank Bn.rked Ball.ow LINES ancl'SEDS. ~ INDIAN CORN- in sackfl. { 
.... "' ..., H U d 1 t d LongShore and other LINES. R p 0~ S •th · face of a Home Rule mob during an in- 1 r~a , reso u .10n8 were a c ~ted de- Bn.rlied HEAD ROPES Md. COD BAG . ~ 0 e r ~ m I ' NEW YORK SOLE JJl•iA.THER, 
ccssant tire between that mob ~nd its noun~mg t~e a~tton~ of the. po Ice from Coodfellow & Co. CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS. -specially selected. 
Orange enemies. During tho riot the outlymg distriCts m commg to Bel- 1 1 eod J J O'REILL"' f t d may • m, • Dr Undertaking & Jobbing, Spcclaltiee..JB • • ,.._' 
l situation at one time became so desper- as an attacking peaceful citizens, __ _..__ --- --- ju1 ,1~ . maynt. 200 WATER STREET ate, that ~t. Ma.th9rs a local Orange and demanding their withdrawal. The BY P & L TESSIER' leader,.J~ubhcly decl~red that unless the number of policemen on duty at three • • • OYSTERS . OYSTERS I ON SALE. 
authonties did their du~, he and a , 1 k aoo d Port·'anii- C .... .... ...... . -thousand armed Orangemen would take 0 c oc was l, an a number of /j ement ~T I BY OLIJ'T, WOOD Col' . 
charge of . the town, MatherB was on troops from Newry also arrivod to as- 1 - The Oar o of the schr. "Fred L. Webb" 
point ~f. carrying aat hie threat when sistthe police in maintaining <•rder. (FRESH.) ! j f .m Souris, P . E. Island. 
the miJbtary ~peared. To-daytbere Themagistrateshaveorderelthatall Soda cr·y·stals Fre.~h ('Very fortnight throughout. the .consistingof: . . 
hu been a.httle ~tono throwing in Lur- taTerns in the city be closed t~night. . J Season. 700 Bls. C Otce 
gao but otberwuse the ~wn bas been No mobe are allowed to congregate on (IN 817ITABLE PACKAGES.) a .. L. Ro·ss. Ea,tW.g d Seed Potatoes. 
qalf. A number of po~~~ ~!fO ~ the streets. ma1tt. . ,.. ma114• ma,r.l8 . 
. . . ~ 
• 
. ·~ 
THE COLONIST. 
. .I elect .ito.nJ. 
------
and fully aroused myself. I comforted 
myself by sn.ying that my misery 'vo.s 
only temporary-that the longest night 
must como to an end. 
Bnilders' Supply Store. 
JUST RECEIVED. CAR~~~~:~GIFT M)-companion had by now succumb-
ed to fatigue, or to the combined effects 
of fatiguenml gin-and-water. His head 
was hanging sidowa;s, and bo slept in 
Another Shipment bf 
Ro~!!.;ng, (__ w nv R rcftiAHD FE~O~ OF Fin;xcnAY a most uncomfortablo attitude . . 1 
. (:LOt"CF. ' TERSHrRE. E "Qt;Un.:. chuckled a~ I lookod at him, feeling 
quite su t·c that if uch n clod was cap-
PART li. 
11· ablo of ch·caming at ull, his dreams 
<Continued.) must be worse even than mine. I filled jul!!. • 
W illiam Campbell. · 
I had come acros trange people in - - ----
my traYels but I haYe no hesitation in another pipe, raked tho smouldering FOR SALE, 
logs intd a blaze. and snt almost nose B'l:r CLIFI' \ VOOD 
saying that my host wa the sullenest, aml knees OYer the fi re, finding some J ' 
sulkiest. most boorish spccim n of 50 Brls. PIG ' HEAD , 
I 1 I h d t t . 1 amuc;cment in speculating upon the ~· Brls. THIN "fESS p mman naLure a as yo me Wit 1. ~v ... .1.1 
In spite of hi recent ill-treatment of churl before me, and thanking tho Lord June -!. 
l 
& Co., 
RK;. 
I wa~ not li ke unto this man. t'uddeuly ----------
me I was quite read'" to establi ·h mal- au idea fl ashed aero '. me. COAL. COAL. 
t cr · on a friendlv ~ footi 11 o-, and ;uadc 
J -o I had secu tbis f('llow bcforo. But ~t.· ,·cral attempt~ to draw him into con- when or where I could not remember. 
Ycrsation. The brute would only an- IIi features, as I looked at them with 
swer in mony .)"liable~, or oft en not interest. seemed to g row more a nd mor • 
answer at all. o I gave up talking as familiar to me. ·where could I have 
Ex Ua.rctuentino •· Ku.lmia,·• 
250 tons 
North Sydney Coal, 
F resh from the pit. Sent home chca.p a bad job, and sat in ilence, smoking met him ~ omewherc or other, but 
anq looki~g into the fire. thinking a where : _r racked my hrain to associate 
good deal, it may b , of some one I J.+ him with some scene, some e\·ent. ..l.l-shot~ld haYe met that moming a t Lily- though he wa but au ordinary coun-
whilst d ischarging. 
P . &L. TESSIER: 
~ mer('. had the wretched snow but kept tryn1'an, l'uch as one sees ·cores of in 
J ofT. . a day·s ride. on ly differing from his 
ON SALE 
By CLIFT, WOOD & Co., ' 
Fifty Boxes Laundry S AP. 
The long clock-that cumbrou eight- kind on account of his unpl nsant face. 
day machine which incYitably occupie ju-l I felt. ur we were old acquaintance:--. ___ _ 
Ex " Polina.'' 
one corner of e,·ery cottager's ki tchen \\-hen h e awoke ftn· n. moment and FROM LONDON ROAD POND. 
-struck iline. The woman ro. e and 
• changed his strained attitude. my feel-left u . I conclude~! ·he w~ going to 
bed. 'o I enYied her. H er husband ing g rew stronger and strong r. Yet · J~tfi (.tr/) 
pitzzle and puZ7:1 · as I would could not ~~ ~ 
showed no s ign of retiring. He slill l'at call to mind r;_rormer encounter: so at 
over the fire, opposite me. By tbi FOR SALE. Ia t I began o thi nk the supposed rc-
time I ''-'as dread~ull)' tired: e ,·ery cogni tion was pure fancy on my part. F ISH OR OIL BOUC HT. bone in my body ached. 'l'he hard HaYing l'moked out e,·cral pipes. 1 
chair. which, an our or two ago cemed 
aU I could desire. now scarcely came thought that a cigar would be a. slig ht SHIPS' TOHE 'U.PPLIED. 
up to my idens of the comfort I wa5 break to th monotony of the night's justly ent itled to claim. ~Iy sulky proceeding~. \.> drew out my case and THOMAS CULLEN, 
looked at its content~. Among the June-! . Carbonear. 
companion bad been drinking ilently weed . was one of a llighter color uian -·--- ---
but teadily. P rhaps tho liquor h had DORIES ! DORIES!! 
poured into'himself might haYe render- the others. _\ s I took it out I sa id to 
eel his frame of mind mon' plea~an t and my::;clf. ·· \Yhy old Brand ga,·c me that By CLIFT, 'YOOD '-~ Co., 
one w hl!n I was last at hi:; house ... 
amcuablc to rca on. . . 6 0 h~ DORJ£S .. :\(• d f II .. I . l Curtously enough that c1gar was the OU e ,.11a,:r _Y agoo" ell ow. · afH 1• ··k):oudr missing iink in the chain of my mem- · 1 '" :, . re cxcc ent ones o t te ·m , • . . , 1 1 . . . . E p but .lcuce·l) . f t ~. 1 I 1 Ot) . As l 1e J lL m my hand I knew t·l. x 1 ' ortia.'' u u ' uncom or au c. am 101·- t · 1 · 1 f ---ribly tired.· H the resourcL's of '"our a l ofncc.,,~·ny my wst:; ug Y ace seem- Forwarding Bureau. 
~'stahl' 1 t - f . 1 • b ~~ f e< amt tar to me. ~ 15 1mcn cant nrnll'u a <'u or \b t f t · ht b f 1 · · me to Jeep in. couldn·~ ,..0 t1 fi 11. 1 ,., Jllat- - ou n. or n. 1g e o~·c. J~mg 10 HAYipO"'~ned between tltis Countrv nnd the 
,. J u • t I} 1 ttl I} tl C afite<l. tntcs, n FORWARDIXG BUREAU, 
tr" ""S or 80 tl . t 1 d 1 . f own, 1a( !'pr n 10 cvcnmg Wh 1 1e b b' be" ' ·lish """' m e ung o n.y own uc o r e . t e o Ject mg to est:lu · belwe<'n both 
the fire , - doctor. H e was not alone, and I was countrit'S n. medium, so that business men, ns well 
"Yo~·,·e got all you'll get to-night,"' introducet1 ·to _a toll pl'Je young ~t ~1:~~~-~~b!~ch~:fo~~;;i:r, otSCriptiqn 
he answer d k k ' th h t f man named Carn ton. J1e was a plea- Ha,ing mnde arrnngemen t.:t with lh<• Agents of 
h . . e , moe mg e as es ou <> sant polite young fc>llow although not the •· n~ ~ross" Line, ~ew York, ]J.'lck~g('S of 1S pipe. ' . . ' . . .wy det.cn ptaon can be sluppcd, nnd on nrnml !le-
u Oh. l>ut I say ?" much 1ll my hue. At first! ~ud~ed h1m t~'"ered at. the importe!"S' d_oon~. -\!'Y article de-' 
u S d I · . If to be a would-be poet of tha fash10nable I ;,ired at the !<?west retail pnce. ~~ To wltolcsale 
0 0 say. I say thiS : you . . . J ealers we will guarnntec to furnish 0\"Clj clnss or 
don't like it you ca~ lea.Ye •t W'c mJSerable school; but fmdmg that he go<Xbnt thec~osestflPures. Foractuo.lquoUitions 
d 'dn't k · 
1 
· and Brand tal keel so much about art I or nll tb lencling nrticles of trndo ten us :tnd • Jl3.f-I as - you to come. r . ticulars can be ho.d on npplicaUon to 
"You infernal beast~' I muttered- evcntuaU): decided tba~ he ~vas one of J He •t • H d , " 
· the doctor s many art1st fr1ends Ar t • C Ol en ClSOll, 
and meant It too-l de are hacl I not . h bb 1 b k b~ut · dl !Wal Estntc Broker, Forwardiug ~\.gcncy. been so utterly worn oc'l I would have 18 a 0 Y 1e ac r"' a on gran Y· ju2. Xo. 1, Quccn':i fl.:oach. 
had that bullet-headed ~tHan up for a (llem. Br~nd's own ~tte~lpts at plc- '· FOR SALE B Y 
few rou,ndS on his ow! k•tch fl tun•s are !'1mply atrocl<>t!a .) W II • • h 
and tried to knoct~'· i~to c: mO::~ ~ustbbckrorbe ~ Iefttcarrdistou.kthcd doc- m. 11 In/COm e, J·r. alll~le frame ot · tors ac emg urne , nc; e me to r -~ MEEHAY'S 1Vll.ARF, 
rc eYer mind " 1 ~~~ " but remem- step into another roo~. There he 
ber. ~cos&. n ~r.· ..... d often showed me the portra1t of a man. It • (back J. A. Edc11's premisrs.) ~ g, "'"" d 1 1 d d I lOO,()JX> AlfERIC.AN 
_,. rew eel Howe e ·f . ih secme very c eYer y rawn, an pre-
a'"'- . r, 1 you Wl8 l h t d t • . . . j. M ~~ p 8 to retire to your OWD ~ h d 't I t SUlllC< e wan e roo 0 CrttlCISe lv. an/ a ar ner ags 
yo111' . native politenesft_~;n·d ~~ yo:r ':I am a prcciou~ bad judgo." I said. r 
way. Pray don't hesitj kc on my ac- ·. ~ a~ n~t askl~g you / 0 pass an in all izes, and in• lots to suit-cheap 
count. Leave plenty of fuel, and I opmJOn, smd Carnston. . I want to for cnsh,-also, 
shall manage until the morning." be~ a fo.vor of _rou. I am almost Anchors, Chains, Cordage, . 
" \Vherc ' ·ou sta I t r ,. h - ashamed tu beg It t>n so c;hort an ac- Cnstnet Balls, Leads, 
• J y, s aJ, e an . t " D 0 & & 1') l 
swcrcd. Then he filled his pipe, and quam ancc. . ory ars, c., c. O:Y· ''· m 
once more relapsed into stony s ilence. Ho seemed modest, and n~t m want ' 'KnJ.ghf's Home.'' 
I bothered about him no more. 1 of money , so I enco;traged lnm to pro-
dozed off for a few minutes-woke- ce~d. . . • . . 
dozed off again for some hours. I was . t It l heard t) ou hsa.) ) ou dwer~ Igomg GEORGE C. 
in an uncomfortable sort of half sleep, m o le co~n ry, e resume . want 
crammed full of curious dreams- to ask yon 1f. b?• any chance you ~hould 
dreams frOJD which I started, wonder- meet the or1gmal of that dra~;mg, to 
CROSBIE, 
Hnnng leased this well-known Establishment, 
will on nnd nf~r MAY l st, be prepared to entcz;tain 
ing w~hr 1 was and h I t th telegraph at once to Dr. Brand. 
ow go ere. ' \Vl b t d I r '" I oven egan to gr w nervous. All 
1
; 1erea 01 ~ s oes 10 1vc: 
sorts f horrible travelers' tale. ran h . I_ have no 1dea.l Jf ~hunc~ tl~?,ws 
through my head. It was in ju.st such '!~c1,n )t'o.url winy P11~~sie ~dns ~ •. 1 plac~ a.s this that unsuspecting voya-.. er am Y WI ' sat . s_eemg t 10 
gers were stated to ave beon mur- young man made tho _;equcst m solemn 
dered, and robbe<l, by just such earnest. 
J unmitigated ruffians a- 1 my h t-I Ho thanked mo, and then gave m e a 
). -:'tell you that altogethe · I spe~s n ,:: smnll photogroph of tho picture. This 
• pleasant night. . I photograph he begt;ed me ~o keep in 
To make matters ,~0 e d my pocket-book. so that. I m1ght refer rs an more t . t . I t h l dismal, the storm still raged outside. 0 1 ~ ca e me t e man 1e wanted. 
PERKANENT & TRANSIENT BOARDERS, 
at rea.sounble rates. 
By cru-eru1 attention to tbe wants nnd comlorts 
ot his Guests, he hopes to mnko U1a houso a 
" l:IOYE" in overy acnso of t11e wotd, and to com-
mand n Uberol share of pntro~. 
ap22,3m. 
.JUST RECEIVED 
A fow copies of tho intensely interesting Dook, 
· ----cntiUed--
''THE DARK CITY," 
-on-
11 Customs of the Cockneys." ... 
( UY LEA!\Dlm JUC'IlAllDSOS.) 
PRICE 0. 0 •• 0 0 • • 0 0 •• 0. 00 0 0 0 0 . 0 0 00 CENTS. 
Also-more copies or 
" JONA'I:HAN'S H OME." 
Price ............... . ~ cents. 
The wind moaned through th t I put 1t there, went my way, and, am 
but tt bad again changed, and Ie k::~~ so!':y to say forget all about ~t. ~ad it 
from the soun~ on tho window-panes not been for tho strange c1gar m my. 
that he~vy ram bad succeeded sno'~· case bringing back Carriston·s unusual 
As tq,e b1g drops of water found_the1r reque~;t to my mind the probabilities may12 
way down the large old· fash10ned h J h ld ' -- -
J . F . Cllisholni. 
c_himney, the fire hissed and spluttered are} at s ou n ot have thought FOR SALE 
ltke a. spiteful vixen. Everything agam of the m atter. Now, by a re- By OLIFT, W OOD & Co., · 
. l combined to deprive m e of what dog's mar~blo c~incidcnce, I was spending tiOO Brls. Choice Eating and Seed 
sleep I. could by persistency snatch. the mght with the very man who, so POTATOES 
I tb1!lk I tried every position which far as my memory ser.ved me, must consistin of E 1 Ro ' B b k 
an ordmary rna:n, no.t an acr~bat, is have ~at for the portrait shown me at Seedlin~ 'Prid~ [r Am!~ica Ea:F ' 
capable of adoptmg Wltb the ass1stnnce Brand s bouse. · ' 8 · ' Y 
of a common woOde cba.ir I even u I wonder what I did wi tb the photo," I . B h Is p .urpJr. 8 la!d down On the hard flags. i actually I said. I turned out my letter-case. • 2000 ll8 e . nme eav>: eed Oa.te, 
tned tho table. I propped up the uvper T~ero it was, right enough I Shading !t 1~ ~~~8s'f:::t~b ~~ E~::mdlee, 
half of my body agamat tbo oorner w1th one hand, I carefully compared 1t 2 Bags BaJieed ' 
walla ot tlie room.; bU;t found no rest. with the sleeper. Ex Grace Oarter from New Lond 
At.lu' I pve up me 1d'a of •1-.ptna, (7o be continu.d.) 1 m.• on. 
~ . , . ~ 
. J 
'f ,~ 
. 
TERRA NOVA MARBLE WORKS, 325, Duckworth Street. 
~.Splendid fncil ities: ror m ovinA' an(l lift ing heavy blocks of " 
finish ed Ston e . 
··~g 
ol21,ny2i w, w&s, tcj . 
---··-t-~··---
A FULL lL\NGE OF NE\VES1' GOOD FOR· EVENI NG ~.\VEAR J UST 
RECEIVED AT 
FINLAY~&~ 
E.'" 11 Caspian," Consisting of : 
Fancy Silks, Satins. Plushes, Laces, Muslins, 
Vestings, White & Colored Kid Clovep Lace Mits, 
~c., ~c., ~c. 
juS 
I 
J~rseys, Frillings, Collars. 
• 0 • 
W _JK@ DB B W,I 
0 • 
191 · - - ~- W ATER STRE ET, 191, 
Has ju ·t received per a Caspian," a. nice range of 
~~ 0 ·~ ~~ ~ 
(llandsomely Braded.) Also, a beautiful assor tment of 
:!.?RlLLlNGS, LACES, LADIES' & CHILDRENS' COLLARS, GLOVES, &c., 
All of which havO:,becn marked low to insure quick sales.. · 
And the wholo remaining portion of our Summer Goods and ~oods of passing 
fashion, are now reduced to mere No:mNAI, PRICES to clear them out. . 
tl 
Be eure to call and see the Bargains. 
~~· Note t he address. 
Wil l iam Frew. 
. . 
OUR 
Town nntl Oulport Cu.stomeN1 attention is ouco 
r more en lied to our .,tock or net-.· T E . I • which 
for rich liquorin~ cnu't; bl.• bent. nnd should "any 
1\."(JUirc them flavored. we hall b<.> only too plcns-
t'<l to mix or sell in its purity Indian. Tt'a ror 
such vurposes. F or senson's &,·emges, compris-
ing L t m ou, Ra rpbtt•ry, Black Currant , 
lraspbtt•ry J:"ln~om·, .llmonll nnd other 
y t•uJ>S our prices nrc hclo,,- par. For Agricul-
tuml Iruplement&-our 
STORE 
being ~On\"eniently situt\tecl in the market-coun-
try folks would do weU u\" ¢ ving us n call for 
Scylltr.s, E n glish. 6,' .imt••fcnu. n alht 
l lay ll.akts, Forl.·s, Plough.>~, Cttltlra,. 
tm·11, ~·c., er they inspect goods nt e:;tnbljsh-
menta on 'Vater trect, M our prices nro mru.lo to 
11uit tho times. .\II tho Mmr. we gunmntcc the• 
public thnt nil our goods nro A l. nnd 
FOR 
nil rcquiremcnl.ll we cnn [;('ll chenpcr limn our pn .... 
tcncious busint'6S citizen.~. Just arrh·ed nnd n o t 
too lat e, for the "Angler;• our full stock 
or T,-ou t l lod8 Fllt8 Reds, Casth 1g 
Hook , 6ic., in rnct o,·cl'):ftung replete Cor tho 
scnson, nt low prices. .Any nrticle lhnt mny bl.• 
required for the fisherman, we venture to MY Cor 
CHEAPNESS 
,,.l, cannot. be outdone. Our sole ambition is to 
t>ell1 owing to our motto being 
CASn SYSTEM - - - - - - - Slli\.LL PROFITS. 
1\I. & J . TOBIN, 
t'iO &: 17-J Duckworth Strce4 
may 14. · :&ach, St. J ohn's. N. F. 
ON 
~ SELECT STOCK OF TBE .FOLLOWING : 
•, 
L SL 
OHA1UPAGNE-0h8J'les Farro u Cabinet." 'f\ 
· CHAMP AGNE-Moet & Chandon. 
OLA.:ic.ET-St. Julien. P OR T-Newman's & Obamiseoe. 
SHER RY - Various Brands. B RANDY - H6nnessy's & Martelle. { 
WHISKEY-Scotch-Peebles special blend . • 
. ~: W HISKEY- Irish-Jamesons and Wia.os. 
WHISKEY -Ry~l.() ,.ear's old. . 
GIN- Holland "& London. 
/ 
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Publiahinct Company" Proprietors, at the oflfoe of 
Compan~, No. t. ~ACD'a 9eaoh, near the Custom 
Houae. 
Subscription.rntcs, $8.00 per annum, strlcUy in 
advance. 
Advertising rates, GO OO?ta ~ inch, for ~t 
insertion; and 10 cents per mch for each continu-
ation. Special rates for monthly, quarterly, or 
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able journalistb as edit the " Herald." 
The~" expression " of the stowaways 
merely shows t he shrewdness of these 
'"Newfoundlanders abroad." They knew 
their incarceration in " durance vilo" 
would not be very prolonged ; ·and, 
when released, they would be very 
muchnearer,-than if they started from 
Newfoundland,-on their way to "the 
land of the free and the homo of the 
brave,". where so many Nova Scotians 
betake themselves every year to better 
their condition, or at least where they 
think thoy can do so. In regard to the 
bread riot last winter we may say the 
acco~ts of that •little unpleasantness" 
were greatly exaggerated at the t ima ; 
and they have lost nothing at tile bands 
of the writer in tho ·'Herald. ·'Nailing 
" a ' bread or blood ' flags to tho Speak-
" er's chair" is certainly a fine :Jtroke of 
imagination, and shows bow bril-
liantly our friend would sbino in the 
line of producing a blooQ. and thunder 
dimo novel. 
the po~rteliows rowed about all day in 
hopes of coming across the boat, and 
not till some time in the night, and 
nearly exhausted, did they get on board 
Denty's -boat, off Little Harbor, and 
were by them landed here earli' on Sun-
day morning. Hopes are entertained 
that Hunt had slipped h is chain on see-. 
ing the iceberg approaching and prob-
ably came across some other crn(t, 
numbers of which are now all over t.be 
fishing grounds. W e trust the poorold 
man will turn up all right in a few days. 
best interests of tqe country. The peo-
ple themselves must speak and act if 
they hopEjto bring.:a bbut a better and 
mo-re healthy statE! of things. T.he peo-
ple should take a more active interest 
m politics and not leave the manage-
ment of affairS' in the hands of unscru-
pulous and designfng politicians. We 
want a Government.for the good of the 
people, not for the sole advantage of 
lawyers or in the exclusive interests of 
merchants. The true idea of govern-
ment \·s the concentration of tho nation-
al wil ; and the only admissible pur-
pose it can have is to provide for certain 
objects in which the publiC' benefit is 
contemplated. " The ruin or prosperity 
of a state," observed Junius in one of lus 
ablest letters, " depends so much upon 
the administration of its gov~rnment 
that to be acquainted with the 1nerit of 
a ministry we need only obsorvo the 
condition of tho people." 
uniform. Whilst it js gratifying to see 
that t hey-the Tide-waiters-liave of 
late bt:len supplied with new suits of 
clothes, I woUld suggest that they also 
be supplied with caps having the 
letters H. M. C. on the front, and that 
they be compelled to wear their full 
uniform when on duty and not as we 
see them now, some with felt hats, 
some with caps, others with short coatsrr 
and some with overcoats, &c. 
Correepondcnoo and other matters relating to 
tho Editorial Department will receive prompt at-
tention on :>eing addressed to 
! P. n. BOWERS, 
Editor of the Colonist, St. John's, :t.jfd. 
I nm, dear Sir, 
Yours truly 
OBSERVER. 
-··-··- ' ST. PIEimE, KIQOELON. 
--
Business matters will bo punctually attended to 
on being addressed to 
R. J. &!IQE, 
Bu.sinus Manager, Colonist Printing and 
Publislli11g Company, St. John's, Nftd. 
James McGrath, Esq., M. H. A., lo(t 
here to-day for his Island hoUfe, in tho 
Oderin packet boat. The Placentia 
packet is due. It is reported hero to. day 
that tho V cry Rev. Dr. Howley is on 
board the "Curle)v,'' due to-morrow, 
and that ho purposes remaining here on 
a few day's visit with our respected 
P.P., Father Reardon. The Doctor has 
many old friends here who will be de-
lighted to see him, and we trust he will 
not disappoint them. 
FISH SEVE::\ FRANCS PER QTL.-FRENCHit. 
, 
To CORRESPO~DE~Ts.-"A. I.·· "Agri-
cola,'' "Ferrit,'' "Ne sutor Crepidam," 
·'Commercial Farmer," your' letters 
received, and if possible will be pub-
lished to-morrow or Monday. 
~h.e Qr.olonist. 
· FRIDAY, JUNE 1 , 1886. 
Vve must defer till to-morrow some 
r 
rurther remarks on the "Herald's" un-
just attack on Newfoundland. 
The CoLO:-iiST received all right .last 
mail, anrl much appreciated by your 
ronny readers. 
Judge then tho condition of our peo-
ple generally and draw your honest 
conclusions. Unfortunately it does not 
require the effort of reasoning from of-
feet to cause to understand: the mis-
government of Newfoundland rulers. 
Facts as clear as day but too plainly 
speak for themselves. To remedy mat-
tors, to bring about a true political and 
social reform is, I understand, tho ob-ject of your a rticles. You have under-
taken a herculean task in which 
while you receive the censure and 
pooh-poohs of the few, you will have 
the sympathy and good will of the 
many. I warrant you 'politicians are 
already throwing cold water on your 
efforts.' Nor fear, nor t rust them. You 
ha ,.o a power and influence at your 
back, the rress, which if wielded 
liberally wil become a mighty instru-
ment in lifting a depressed and down 
trodden people to social rank and true 
liberty. 
-------------~---------- ___ "_.. .  -------A GOOD ADVERTISING UE;)IOY. MOERIS' POINT, BORIN. 
' 
RE~LY TO THE ATTACKS OF " OUT-
SIDE BARBARIANS" ON NEW-
FOUNDLAND. 
As an evidence of the advantage of BA:SKER DOI:SO FArRLY WELL- mo 
the COLO:SIST to business men as an SP\?RT EXPECTED-SCARCITY OF SALT. 
!.-"Newfoundland," says the Hali- advertising medium-if evide1 ce were Our Burin correspondent, June 15th, 
"Herald .. of the nth inst., "has no wanting-we may mention, th.lt in re- sends us the following news :- . 
more r~ciprocity tr~ties than we have, ply to an ;1pplication for clerks inserted The weather for the last fornight has 
and has not one tenth the chance of in the CoLONIST one evening tl· is week, been fair and fishing prospects en-
:oegotiating one that we have: the advertiser next day receh·ed ten couraging : but there is g reat scmlcity 
Our answer is-though Newfound- well written fetters making application of salt, in fact none to speak of. · Con-
land m(\Y have "no more reciprocity (or the pos~ion!. M .. -.... equently lots of fisharc in danger of 
treatie~,;,' our "chance of negotiating spoiling. The caplin have not struck 
one" is a.t least equal if not better than GREENLAND SEAL FISHERY A COY- in yet, but by certain syml1toms, the 
You may hear from mo betimes. 
Meanwhile wi ·hing you God§poed .and 
success. I subscribe myself 
Canada's. Canada desires a Recipro- PLETE FAILURE. fi hermon say they arc on the ground, Your friend, 
. CLIO. 
city Treaty with the United Sta.t('s, We regret to learn, through a private and they expect a ... big spurt .. by-
N"ewfoundland does not. Canada ha cable despatch, received by a gentle- and-bye. The bankers arc doing 
many adv3J)tages to gain by such a man in this city, that the Greenland fairly , .. :ell, from three to fi,-~ hundred. 
treaty, Xewfoundland has compara- seal fishery this spring has proved a The average catch of fish per man i~ 
tively nqne. ·rhe United States affords complete failure. This afford still fur- about ilO quintals · very good for the 
us no market for our staple products- ther proof of the need of the capital herring season. but the p'oor fi hermon 
fish and old. Experience proved that and labor of this country being are rather discouraged, fearing that the 
0\lr exports, during a: few~ years pre- at least, partially turned into some price will be low. 
--,· ··~-... ~ ---
(To lhe.J?dilor of the Colon is/.} 
vidusly to the expir4,tion of the last other channel than the seal fish· LATER-JunolG-Thostcamer ··rite," 
Recipro'c\ty Treaty, t.hnd actually be- ery. There are thousands of broad Captain A h. arri,·ed last night with a 
come les , annually, ~than they;. were acres of a rable land in this colony, cargo of salt for ~Irs. )[orris. The 
before the treaty bad come into opera- which, if one half the capital &nd labor "Kite'' i · discharging to-day and will 
tion. .Newfoundland, on the contrary. wero expended upon them a ' are ox- proceed to Sydney to-night. 
afforded no -inconsiderable market to pended on tho seal fishery, would yield ....___,.. z: =z 
H<rl have read '"ith much pleasure 
the able letter of "Pro Bono Publico," 
publi ·bed in yesterday's impr ssion of 
one of your contemporaries. Is t~e_re. 
I ask. in any colony w1dcr the Bnttsh 
Crown, a Government compo ed of no 
real heads of departments ? And is 
there, I ask: any Colony under tho Bri-
tish flag in such a deplorable condition 
politically. at this moment, as the Island 
of Towfoundland ? The answer i no-
n thou and times no. And why is this? 
'fho answer is simple enough. The 
Lender of the present sclf....called " Re-
form Oovenunent is tile Leader of a 
bigotted crowd of partizan ; -tho leader 
of this Government is Leader of men 
who in their paper, "The \Vatchmen,'' 
is ued to the fishermen of Newfound-
land, that infamous " Manifesto, ·• full 
of bigotry, full of spleen, full of detes-
table deceit, full of fraud, a~ainst men 
who happened by God's wtll to have 
bcon born Roman Catholics. "No 
tho United States (or the disposal of better and surer returns. · ~.ot:r.c.spoullcncl'. : 
kerosene, pork, meal, flour, and large .. · ,.. THE POLIT-I GAL CONDITION OF · NEW· 
quantities of manufactured goods. For B '0' R IN. 
these reasons the people of Newfound- -- f 0 UN 01 A N 0 . 
land are not at all anxious, under pre- TOTAL WRECK OF THE SCHOONE.k A Y ANCE 
sentcircumstances, to open negotiations -AN OLD A?-."DRESPECTABLE Fl HERUEN The People Should take a more Active 
for a. Reciprocity Treaty with the lllSSING. Interest in Politics. 
neighboring Republic,· and if they Our Burin correspondent, Jt•ne 15th, 
were, our public men would have writes that after a fortnight's continu-
. shown· a little ~more earnestness in ance of_ dense fog, accompanied now 
trying to obtain it than Sir John A. and again, by heavy showers of rain, 
J(cDonald has evinced to procure a we at last seem to have a clear off. 
Beciprocity Treaty for Canada. This evening after much tbraa.tening, 
n-The second charge is, that the the wind veered from North-~rest, and 
people of Newfoundland "are not any· we hope to have bidden adieu to the fog 
t1aiDg like aa prosperous as Nova at least some time. There arc sc·veral for 
~tiau are. In fact the people are, to icebergs after drifting in the Bay, 
&~extent, IR&rving." which will make navigation very 
• fro ~ve lbis the " Herald" refers to dangerous. Owing to the wretched 
lbe aJieged threatened bread riot in weather, many crafts have been delay-
.Carbopear,-theninestow-a-waysin the eel, unable to get away to the fi ·bing 
steamer "Miranda,"-the bread riot grounds, and several have had a narrow 
last winter,-the deputation of fi~e to escape returning from Cape St. Mary's. 
British Columbia, - "together with On Saturday night last, during the 
much more corroborative evidence." dense fog which prevailed the banking 
If tbe "much more corroborative evi- schooner u A vance," Ryan master, ran 
denoe" is no stronger than the asser- on shore at a place called Perc:r's Gut, 
tiona above referred to our Halifax·con- about three miles west of Lamal ine, 
temporary acted prudently in producing and became a total wreck. The 
it in the form of a "glittering generali- "A vance'' was a schooner about G5 
ty." The despatch. concerning the tonsr and was considered the finest 
threatened riot was a gross fabrication. craft sailing out of Burin. Sho was 
There was no tc police ·with rifies," nor returning from her second trip and bad 
"fixed bayonets," not' "attempt at loot- fully 200 quintals fish on boat d. It i 
in~,': nd the "British war shi.P Lily " not yet known if anything w.ts saved 
w ever ordered to ConceptiOn Bay from the wreckage. The ere'' had no 
to ppress a riot. We have made en- difficulty in landing, after a fruitless 
quiries of the police force and are au: endeavour to get their craft off the 
tborized to say the despatch on which rocks. 
the "Herald" bases its derogatory re- Great anxiety is felt as to the safety 
marks on Newfoundland is-to be plain 6f an old and respected fisherman 
:_a, "lie with circumstance." Even if named John Hunt ot this pla~e, who, 
the assertions endorsed by the "Herald'' with his son, a young man of twenty-
were correct regarding Conception Bay, five years, and another, left this for 
the assertion that tho same state of Cape grounds in the early pat·t. of last 
affairs is "almost universal th~ough- week. Young Hunt and hjs companion 
out the Island," is about as COl'rect were brought in here on last Sunday 
and as logical, as it would be to morning, having been picked up, nearly 
say becauso there ;was great dis- exhausted, on the Cape grounds the 
tre.qg at Gaspe, Que~ec, this spring, Thursday previous. They report hav-
nnd the people there were suffer- ing gone to haul their trawls, leaving 
iog from the pangs of. hunger ; and, to the old man on board the boat. It was 
save themselves from "actual starva- very foggy at the time, still they 
tion,' were compelled to eat dogs' thought there would be no diffl.culty in 
fleah, therefore Ule ~ Mte of ..rain getting back again to their craft. Hav-
was universal t~~Oan·t ~e ing hauled their liDee and after return-
t>Vaddle about tie at 8~ fnl' to where they &Cpposed the boat 
John's and a Nova tit~~ I~ M "ex- ought to be, she was no where to be 
pressed" b,tbe a,.ia eo puerile Aeen, and a larp iceberg h Q.(t drifted 
o.s to be altogether unworihy of "~~h down pretty well on her track. In vain 
.. . 
THE TRUE IDEA OF GOYERXMEXT. 
Amalgamation '·ith the Roman Catbo-(To the Editor of the Colom',qf.) lie ·• was their cry-down with them-
DEAR SIR,-I have read your recent Kewfoundland for :\fcNeily, \Vinter, 
editorials with much pleasure ; I h..._vo Thorburn, Goodridge ,and the Orange-
studjed your exposition of tho princi- men, in fact for any one, aliens. or 
ples and policy of True Liberalism with others, provided they arc not Roman 
great interest, a.nd I must congratulate Catholics. 
you, not only upon the literary tonogh·cn Mr. Robert Thorburn little knew what 
tbereb:t to local journalism, but upon lhc h<' was doing when ho n.llov.·ed himselC 
sound political stand you haso takeu. to bo mado '·a cat'b paw r;• and now, 
Certainly I should not bother my brain" when too late. he feels, as a Po t Cap-
with the mess and muddle of New- tain in Her :Majesty's Servico tho other 
foundland politics, only for the fact of day remarked, "the Premier reminds 
}rou having struck the right chord, and me of n speckled-trout, wriggling on 
mvited outsiders to discuss tho matter the hook. and longing to return to his 
with you, or lend a helping hand .. Tho native element. '' No wonder that 
country in the past few years ba~ strangers open their eye , and make re-
reachcd a crisis of, perhaps, unequalled marks. \Vas e,·er such a state of affairs 
depression. Trade is dull, commerce known in this country, or for that mat-
stagnant, and the bone and . inew of ter in any other? I think not. Sir. 
our once toiling and thriving people. A Government, and in truth no Gov-
aro leaving us by hundreds, to earn a ernment. . 
harrl-workcd lh·elihoocl in tho land of Xo Colonial SecretarY. 
thostranger. Allthisisowingtothen.pa- No Receiver Generaf 
tbv and selfishn·ess of our ruler~. to tho No ~rveyor General. 
iron conservatiV'O grasp of our mercan No olicitor General. 
tile ascendency, nnd to tho great need of No Legitimate Financiall::)ccretary. 
pro~ressive liberal measures and liberal \ Vould Sir Alexander Bannerman1 
mstttutions. This charge, this arraign- would Sir Anthony Musgrave, woJla 
ment is the more pointed in view of Sir .Stephen Hill, I ask, have put up 
the fact that Newfoundland has abun- with th1s! No, Sir, the e British gen-
dant natural resource , agricultural and tlemen would not have allowed them-
mineral, sufficient to support treble, selves to be "gulled," they had too 
aye, six times her present population. much spirit, too. much dignity ns repre-
Tho pcopl(', no doubt, are anxtous ; all sentatives of Royalty to be coerced mto 
feol that someth~g must be done. Th~y silenco. But Sir G. \Villiam DPsVceux 
know full well the present state of will ·surely act and stop the flippant 
things, tho existing evil: . " ometbin~ ton~um; of his advisers, when they 
i rotten in the State of Denmark. ' openly stat(', behind hi11 back, such 
They know the three qualities which words as these. "\Ve will let the Gov-
llave for yenrs, but especially in ornor know that he is not ruling a 
the present administration. distin Crown. Colony now." 
guished Newfoundland politics, ror- I am. 
ruption, selfishness, venality. They Your obedient servant, 
know politicians who aro quite JUNIU~. 
patriotic at election times, and will ) .. _ ... " _ _ _ 
sa_crifice everything for the a.meliora- ((To the Edito1• of the Colonist.) 
tion of the people, but who at the first 
sight of a vacant office will sacrifice ST. JOHN's~ Juno 17, l88G. 
their principles,.. ,if ever they hacl any, DEAR Sm,-Permit me, throug~ the 
and betray the1r constituents. The po- columns or your valuable paper to 
litical atmo phere of tb country is cnll t he attention of the Board of Rev-
tainted. The more you breatho it enue to what I think is an evil, which 
the sicker you gJ"OW at the sight. might be very easily remedied. Pas-
Even strong-minded and honest· men sen~ors by the , different steamship 
who admU rtho disease are faint and plymg hero on landing are sometimes 
heartless to apply a remedy. Now placed to a ·~reat inconvenience with 
then, Mr. Editor. I fancy you have be-' respect to thetr luggage, &c., from the 
gan at the right end of political reform: fact of theil' tiot being able to distin-
You have advocated p[mcipl and laid guish the Tide-waiters from the Pilots, 
down a platform which would not fail, or from any otbet person on the Docks, 
if adopted by the p~ple, to advancet~e owlnitotheir~otbeini olothedinproper 
• 
.,-. 
DRIO RAX I~"TO O:S BANKS BY :ENGLISH 
S AILD;Q ''ES EL-LOS OF SEVEN UVES. 
Our correspondent writes under dato 
of IGth inst., as follows:-
There is little news here save that tho 
banL:ers are arriving daily with large 
fares, and find great difficulty in selling 
their cargoes, even at the low price of 
seven francs per qtl., in fact there aro 
some here who cannot sell at that low 
figure. Business here is very much do-
pressed in CQnsequence. · ' 
On the night of the th inst., a 
schooner owned here by M. Leferve, 
ran on shore and has become a 
total wreck. News reached here 
yesterday of the loss of the French 
banking brig ·'Michel Emile," and 
seven of her crew. It appears she was 
ran into on the banks by an English 
sailing vessel dur~ng a dense fog. The 
rescued portion of tho crew were landed 
sa(ely at Quebec yesterday. 
Quito a number of American fisher-
men have been brought in hero lately 
by Frencli bankers, having been unable 
to find their vessels on the banks. f 
Tho French Cable hip "Pouyer 
Qucrtier," arrived hero from France a 
few days ago, having repaired the Brest 
Cable e1t route. ... 
The F rench Ship of \Var "Clorinda" 
has left for the French Shore. · 
~.o.c~t ltlUl .otl\.C~ Y C1U.S. 
Tho steamer cc Cohan ' is e.~ected to-
day from Montreal and Pictou. 
Tho steamer ·• lfiranda" ' ..:ill leb.ve 
New York to-morrow for Halifax and 
this port. 
. 
It is reported that fish bnvo sf~uck in 
t;\t Burin, Lamalino and Labrador in im-
mense quantities. 
A meeting of the Native Cricket Club 
will be held at the usual place this even-
ing at o'clock, sharp. 
A meeting of the MyTtle Cricket Club 
will' be held this evenmg at their usual 
place at o'clock sharp. 
l\1. Monroe's " Bessie," Captain James 
Poweri which arrived from the Straits 
of Bel e Islo this morning. she ·reports 
that fish have struck in tliero. 
Tho adjourned quarterly meeting of 
tho St. John's Total Abstinence and 
Benefit Society, will be held in their 
Hall, at half-past seven o'clock this 
(Friday} evening . 
--------The· barque "Ethel," Capta}ll Wm: 
SOf.P• leaves Messrs. J ob Brothers & 
Cos. wharf to-morrow (Saturday) morn- . 
inJ for Blanc Sahlon and Bonne Esper-
ance, traits of Bolle Isle. 
The City Harmonic Band ' will bo in 
attendance at tho Masonic Bazaar · to-
night. The fu1ancial expectations of 
the good ladies have been mu.ch more 
than realized. The sum taken last night 
amounted to $840. 
Tho General Post Office is opon from 
7 A. u. to 8 P •• M. on Mondays and Thurs-
days, and vn other days of the week 
from 8 A. M. to 8 P. 11. On arrival of 
mail steamers late on tho afternoon tho 
office will remain open till 11 P. M 
MR . McGRATU, will have "the 
Tremont House " on Water treet;\ 
which she has leased for a term of l 
years fitted up for the accommodation 
of ~uests in a few days, pnrticulars ul 
whtcb will appear in the CoLONIST to· •· 
morrow. 
The steamer •' Portin" sailed this 
morning for Halifax aud New York. 
She took the followin~ passet\gers ;-
For Halifax-Mrs. D. Condon,'(tMrs. J. 
\V. Foran, Mr. Lux, J. P. Thompson 
and staff, Captain Young, and !l inter-
mediate. For New York-Mr. <~DonneU 
and 8 in second cabin. 
- - .. ·- --
'l'he Bluo section of the Terra Nova 
Cricket Club beat their opponents tho 
"Reds/' in the match at Quidi Vjdi 
yestoraay. During tho playing, Dr1 
Rendell, who was wicket keeper for the 
"Reds," in stumping a batsman, over-
reached himself in some ~ay, and ·re-
ceived a mrench which necessitated his 
being sent homn in a oarriaaro. The 
Doctor, though not seriously hurt, will 
be conflned to bed for a da7 or "'o. 
t 
